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[GK]and [G]gencralizcd thc discrepancy oF weighted uniSor■1ly distribut d scquence using
thc regular sumlnation method  We obtained thc uppcr and lowcr bounds estimation oF the
gcncralizcd discrepancy(callCd /‐dis rcp ncy)of a Weighted unirormly distributed scquence
having a continuous distribution function
For the computation oF thc discrepancy Dtt oF ordinary uniFormly distributed sequencc,
thcrc c?sts a simple algorithm ([Ni Chap.2 Th 14) [NT]obtained the alBorithm which
gives the discrepancy oF the wcighted uniformly distributed sequence.
In this paper,we have the similar algorithm for ttc discrcpancy of he(xμ)―uniFormly
distributed sequencc([G],[GK]),and thC rclation between the discrepancy of thc weighted
uniFor■1ly distributed scqucncc and that of the ordinary uniFortJy distributed scqucnce  Our
methods mainly owc to[Nl][N2][NK]and[NT].
2  Denmitions and Notations
Lct tt bC a rcgular summation mcthod of thc scquence σ(1),ヮ(2),一,σ(N)・
μ be a Borel probability measurc on an arbitrary compact metric spacc ズ.
We assumc thatズ=[0,1]and F(χ)=μ([0,X))iS a cOntinuous function,
DEFINIT10N l. Lど√ (ク(η))うι , dθ?tVθηじθ ,乃″ 7N(σ(■))bι α ∫ク陶阿αガOη
9(1),―・ 9(N).丁?mN→∞ 7N(σ傲))=σ,ど力θ乃 (σ●))な∫α″ √ο う97-dク麗陶αうん ′Oσ.



























メ→。,WC haⅥ hc∝dnΥy wdghcd u?hrm
distribution i.e.(P(つ,μ)―ク.冴..
DEFINITION 4.Яοr O≦α<β≦1, ルどИ([α,β):σ傲))bθ ′力θη"陶うダ げ チθ′陶♂σ(乃),1≦η≦N,ヵ′励カカ肋ゼカαじι力ηα′Pβ′どげσ(η)∈[α,Fl.レ″ざ9サ
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うぞ′∫力 [0,1].助?乃 rルみ ″ηαηヮ D苺ね σ力鯉 妙
On the diSCrepancy oF(Lμ)‐u iFormly distributed sequence
D許=挺:飾max(1/N(CJ(♂(η)))一F(σ(')),17N(CJ(σ(■)))一F(σ('+1))|)。
PROOR監? Ю =針 ズN劇 判 ,J EQの細dЩの=た申 μ 肋






Whenevcr σ(')<σ('+1),the function of α,1/N(CJ(σ(■))一F(α)l attains its ma?mum
in[σ(テ),σ('キ1)]at Onc of thc cnd point of the intcrval. Thcrcforc
D詩=。kiふぞ繰 ♂.+1)max(1/N(CJ(σ(η))一
F(σ(つ)|,1/N(CJ(σ猾))一F(σ('+1))).(1)
Now we show that we may drop the rest?ction σ(,)<,('+1)in he arst
maximum.Suppose we havc σ (,)<σ ('+1)=中
● =σ ('+S)<σ ('十 S+1)With SOmc
s≧2.The indiccs not admittcd in thc arst maximunl in(1)arC thC intcgcrs,+ブ
with l≦ブ≦s-1・WC provc that for l≦ブ≦r-1,
|る(CJ(σ(η)))一F(σ(,+デ))l and l巧よC」(σ(η)))一F(σ('+ブ+1)),
WherC/N iS thC summation for σ(0),σ(1),…,ク('十デ),WhiCh arc cxctudcd in(1),arc
donlinated by numbcrs appear in(1).




whcrc珊ね thc Summaion of σ(0)ガ…,,(つand晴億 thC Summation of
σ(0),…。,σ('),…・,σ('+S)and bOth numbers in thc tast ma?mum occurc in(1).
Thus,considcring
7N(CJ(ヮ(η)))一F(σ(,十ブ+1))|,  1≦ブ≦d-1,
wc havc the dcsircd rcsuit.
Wc havc thc following thcorcm from dcnniton 4.
TIIEOREM 3_  Ve力αυど
D躍≦誌P肺
D解羽≦希P紆羽≦
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then we have lχ
“
|≦D“for all砕,
Since Й(随,D:σ(う)―(β二,)=NXN~(Ⅳ1)えN_1,We obtttn by Abel's mOthOd,
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独 [Ъ D:♂ ω )一 ψ 一 け =希 σ ω 乃 一 S。 一 り 九 _〕 ・



















As thc samO way,
DttD輪
"生ThercfOre、vo obtain theorem 3.
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